
The Fatal Ti ee.
Pueo ,.emla ay the îýpen was the ttee oni which

S's t N t, kreth Ve c îueîfied, aà>l thitt it hlî u, s'hle

s lf ft tihe iinihaedte, maen"ry of the anamah it

upu,,.lu n' legend says of the e'rnei¶iera :

"'Tti pluinge into the foret, lone,
Whiolh felt tle coming agony ,

Andi t irough the depthb sent up the groan,
* dh, whicl shll be the i eure- tree"'

"The great oak iuivered te its he '<t,
And rhot it ap-iot deer r dom n,

Avd qualled a thrt gh the ligltinîîg's dart
1ad'l rent in twain its kingly rown.

"The sîweet mimosa closed eai le f
At the approh of thîose dark bands,

Shrinking, with tender pain ai grief,
Froin tonch of thiose stern, werderons hands.

"Anl low the willow's limba were trailed,
Down prone in abject imisery,

As thicugli each vibrant la' it wailed,
' Oh, cloose not ne-oh, ch.ose not me '

"Then firct the strong pine breathed its moan,
Which its descendants still prolong-

A weird, remîitless monotone
Like to sad Rachel's wailing song.

"Still throughi the treinbling wood they trod,
And paused beside the aspen.tree,

It pleaded : ' Must I bear my Ged-
Oh, nust I feel his agony Il

'<Then quivered every leaf with shame-
An agonizing, ccaseless thrill-

Ages have fled, yet 'tiS the sate-
The awe.strucc leaves are trembling still."

"Calf-Shirt."
J'IIB SNYAKZ.CIIÂARMER.

BY THE REv. J. M'LEAN, PH. D.

Oxit of the first men te welcome me when I
began niy work amongst the Blood Indians was
Calf-Shirt, a shrewd and intelligent man. Sitting
in his loulge I have listened to his glowing recitals of
brave deeds upon the battle.field, and I have seen
the strong man bowed down with grief at the loss
of his friends. Oftentimes I visited his lodge for
the purpose of learning the Blackfoot language, and
upon one occasion, the idea seemed te take posses-
sion of him, that he vas acting the part of a
teachier or interpreter, and therefore ouglt te b
paid. After lie liad explained te me some words,
lie said, "You owe me one dollar for tliat." "AIl
righit," I said " wait until I ain done." Whe I
lad finished lie said "You now owe nie three
dollars." I said nothing to huim about the monoy
but began te tell hiin about the sea, the home of
our Queen, the great oceai steanships, the British
navy, and other matters of interest. When I liad

al fluishied my narration, I said "You owe me
two dollars." Hie smiled, and I continued. So
booli as I was done I said, "Now you owe me five
dollars. Yeu ean give tue one dollar and we shal
thei le on eqtiual terms !, He laughed, and shook
his head, but I was determiied te teach him a
lesson, go I was inexorable and demanded mîy
money. Havinîg explained te hiim how long it
took ime th leatn te read, and the amoxiunt of money
I hâtd to spend in order te obtain all this information
hie became serious. I did not get any money, nîor'
wotild I have taken it, but I was nover afterward
troubled with demiands for pay by the Indians for
every petty thing which they did for nie.

Calf.Shirt became a fanious "Snake-charmer"
and this increased his influence amongst the
Indians, insoniuch that this added to his natural
ability secured for Iin the chieftainship, after the

death of " Button Chief." I have often been in
his lodge and have seen a large rattlesnake in a
cavity made in the floor near his bed. He always
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kepf his tobIblbo-a, plced ove the eavity, tlat
the danger.'î ou'i milhalitant of the lodge mîîight not

ewpe 1b m peculi.u miethod lie was able to
go alonie upon the prairie anla wq.e lre very large
rattlesnaîîkes, one of which lie w ouîld carry inîile of
his blant coat, where it wouild lie conposedly
utité taken out by its nastter. 1 le does not extract

the fangs, but possenes somne inysterious influence
whilà subdues the venomtous reptile. Many tiies
have i seen hini take a large rattlesnî'ke, place it
in an orect position upon the grounid whero it
renained guarded very carefully hy its master.
le would hold it in his hand and show it te
visitors at bis lodgo or to the curious inhabitants of
the towns or villages, by means of whicl lie was
enabled te make seme noney.

The Indians are afraid o? snakes and the power
possessed by Calf-Shirt increased their regard for
him. They wore not aloie in -this, for we ail
respect the man who can do one or more things
that are beyond our ken.

I took with me one day a young friend to the
chief's lodge and asked himn to show us the snake.
He took a very large rattlesnake from inside his
coat and placed it about three fet froin where I
was sitting, and as the reptile coiled itsolf on the
ground thon raised itsolf up and threw out its
tongue and shock its rattles. f did net feel that I
was in a very safo position. It remained there, how-
over, the chief watvlhing it closely and never for a
second taking his oyes ofr i. The Indians in the
lodge seemied te be in great dread lest it iniglt
attack some of us. Sonetimes lie would place the
boad of the snake in bis mouth, and in his hands it
seemed to be powerless te do any liari. When
one snake dies he goes off alone to the prairie and
in a day or two returns with another.

Wheu a new teacher had been sent me te help
carry on our work amongst the Blood Indians I
took the stranger around te introduce hiim te the
Indians. We called on Calf-Shirt, whol had just
returined froin a scouting expedition and was
pleased te Meet us. Hie told us that lie was glad
after se long a time a teacher had benou sent. I
answered that it was difficult te get properly
qualified men for the position, and that we lid
waited long, that a man possessed of piety, commen
sense and teaching ability might be secured. The
chief, scanning my friend frein ead te foot said,
" He has a good body and a good looking head,
and I should judge frein his appearance thlat he has
a kind heart, se that he will suit very well."

Shortly after the rebellion a report was spread
abroad in the East that the Blood Indians were
going te war against the white people. A news-
paper reporter caine te our country and made
enquiries, which resulted in a series of letters te
thnpress. Several Indian chiefs were interviewed,
and anong their number was Calf-Shirt, who said

Last spring at the sun-dance there wias a littIe
trouble, and the Indians moved up (the river), but
I stayed back. They brought stolen horses into
camap but I took thein fron the people and gave
them to the Mounted Police. Red Crow called the
chiefs togi.ther and they talked about the Crees. I
told Red Crow te have nothing to do with the
O pes at all (meaning in' a friendly Vay or other.
wise) that the Bloods get along ail riglt and if the
Crees were in trouble with the Governiment to
Lave nothing te do with them. i told Red Crow
we had ne guns or ammîunition and that we liad lots
of old people and children who could net fight; we
only had axes te figlt with. The whites treat us
good, let the Crees figlit if they lie, we will net.
Our young mon wvanted to go te war last spring,
and I told Red Crow if he saw a young man going
te war te take away his gun and hide it, I said we

shoihl lelp tlt- poli(en anîîd k 'ee war-parties hot
I have net beten up to lied trow afp ror three
imloni tls, but thle Indi4as in the low'r c înmp are ($Il
right, and tlere is no trouble goirg on at all. But
Red Crow milay tell yoti ,one news I do nt know
All fie Indians are now pretty quiiut, and there is

ne trouble gaing on. I'd let thlt, whites know if
there is any had news. I didn't heur any lately.
Last .uniwi'r and spring the lbiefs did their best
to keep war-parties fron going aceros the line and
noeuîe have gone siuee. The whites ieed not he
afraid of any trouble, if the Indians aire fed and get
their rations ns they do now. 'Tlie Indians are
gettiig along ail right. All kniow Calf Shirt te ho
lionlest and when any trouble comles I will try te
stop it and talk te niy own people. I have a à, od

ieart and when I liear' bad iews I tell the whites
and don't lie. I tell th truth. Oie Indian
namued Whrite-ManLt carries hal news te the
police but lie tells lies, I doIi't want wlites te listen
to him, I tell you ail I koiiw."

For years I have held service in ('ilf-Siirt!s
lodge, and bave learned te respect liiii. Ie is
one of Manly who are striving te do what7is right
amidst tomptations and difliculties of various
kinds. May lis lite be blessed and pure and his
roward abundant.

s

A True Hero.
LnT mre now give you a instance of wonderful

heroism, rioing te meet the demands of a sudden
crisis.

It was net an hour after dawn, yet the great
waiting-ron of the Central Station was full.

The soft morniîig air blew freslhly througlh the
long lino of car. and pulling ongines. A faint hun
comles frein without. A city awakening for the
day. A Scotch collie, belonging to oe of the
cnigrant groups, went froi one te another wagging
his tail and looking up with mild and expressive
eyes full of good-iatured fi ieidly feeling. Children
called te him, soe students remped with ijin, the
ladies patted his head, a poor negro in the cerner
shared his neal with him, and tlhen lie seeied te
unite al, these different groups ini a common tie
of good feeling. While ail this was going on, a
woinan was washing the windows of some empty
cars drawn on te the siding, singing as she rubbed
the glass. While lier back was turned, lier child,
a little fellow about three years old, ran te the
door of the car and juîmped down on the next track.
Upon this track the Eastern express was coming.
Directly in its path was the babe; a hush of horror
fell upon the crowd. Every eye turned in the
direction, and thon a low sob of anguish went up
froin the paralyzed people. The dog, with lead
erect, and fixed oye, saw the danger, and with a
bound and a fierce bark darted towards the child.
The baby, frightened, started back. The mother
went on washing windows and singing, as the luge
engine rushed up abreast of lier car. Thore was
a cruncling noise aud a faint little cry of agony.
Even strong lien grew sick at the sound and
turned away.

Whien they looked again, the babe was toddling
across the platforn, crowing and laughing, and the
crushed dead body of a dog lay on the track.
"Passengers for Pittsburg, Chicago and the West.
Passengers for Baltimore, Richmond and the South,''
so the cry went on, and the surging crowd passedi
out, never to ail macet again in this world. But the
faces of mon and women were pale, and there wcre
tears in the eyes of somue. The poor negro and the
millionaire, tottering old mon and frolieking boys,
liad been helped onward, upward, by the fricndly,
chcerful life and hîeroic death of a dumb dog.


